A: Book Store - 1 Poster
Take the poster to the register and they will post it up in their display case.

B: Urban Center - 1 Poster
1 poster on the tack display board on the first floor.

C: Engineering Building - 1 Poster
Take the poster to the Student Services department in the first floor and they will post it.

D: Food carts - 1 to 3 Posters (Seasonal)
1 on each of their windows (ask owner first).

E: Art Building - 1 Poster
1 poster on the tack display board on the first floor.

F: Broadway Building Housing Office - 20 to 40 Posters
Leave the posters with the desk and they will post them in their residence halls.

G: Neuberger Hall - 4 Posters
Post one on the tack display on each floor.

H: Smith Memorial Student Union - 5 posters
Post one on the tack display on each floor, one in the dining hall and one in the CREC Display (get key from SALP).

I: Cramer Hall - 5 Posters
Post one on the tack displays on each floor.

J: Lincoln Hall - 1 Poster
Post one on the tack display in the first floor.

K: Women’s Resource Center - 1 (Relevant) Poster
Give one poster relevant to the WRC at the front desk and they’ll post it for you.

L: Millar Library - 3 Poster
Post one on each of the tack displays near the elevators located on floors 3-5.

M: Science Building 1 - 2 Posters
Post one on each of the two tack displays on the first floor.

N: Science Building 2 - 2 Posters
Place 2 to 3 posters on the display walls on the right as you enter in through the main doors.

Note: Less the residence halls, appx 30 posters are needed to post campus-wide. Prior to posting, go to SALP and leave 2 copies of what you will be posting.